Day camp

Online renewal

Existing members can re-join
If you fancy a fun day out with your horse then day
online from September.
camp is for you. It was a great success last year.
Visit our website at
This time it will be held on Sat 4 Oct at Hollisters.
www.severnvalerc.org.uk and
The day includes lessons in flatwork, show jumping
go to the membership page.
and cross country as well as other fun activities.
From there you can fill in an
All levels are catered for. If you’d like to attend fill in online renewal form and
the form (on the rally booking form) and send along make payment by Paypal.
with a deposit of £25.00 to Eliza George, 42 Bush
Avenue, Little Stoke, Bristol BS34 8LX.
You can pay via cheque or pay pal but form must be Chair: Shelagh Fishlock
shelaghfishlock@blueyonder.co.uk
completed and sent whichever way you chose to
pay. Final cost will be approx. £52.00, the remainder Membership: Lindsay Saunders
lindsay.saunders@btinternet.com
of the cost is payable nearer the time. You can
Treasurer :Emma Billett
contact Eliza with any questions on 07867567773.
emmabillett357@btinternet.com
Shows: Kathryn Hannam
kathrynhannam@aol.co.uk
Helpers: Yvette Dixon
Style jumping 75cms: Charlie Blackett, Jerry 1st |
yvettedixon@hotmail.co.uk
Annitta Engel, Capeston Little John 2nd | Jennie
Rally bookings: Hollie Cox
Needham, 3rd
svrcrallies@hotmail.co.uk
Style jumping 85cms: Alice Tollworthy, The
SJ Teams: Gemma Hobbs
Granger 1st | Fiona Symes, Hackpen Heights 2nd
giggles_uk2000@hotmail.com
|Gemma Allan, Lauren’s Pride 3rd
Hoofprint: Jess Britton
Novice show jumping: Lottie Parkin, Smartie Boy
jekkabritton@yahoo.co.uk
1st | Fran Crawley, Ferdinand 2nd, Vanessa BenDR Teams: Alex Richards
nett, Spot on Fred 3rd
alexmrich@yahoo.co.uk
Intermediate: Alice Tollworthy, The Granger 1st
Rally booking: Eliza George
| Jessica Britton, Nami 2nd, Sarah Highet, Just
eliza2.george@live.uwe.ac.uk
Vicky 3rd
Team comps: Vikki Swindell
Open: James Brown, Lakestreet Graphite
vicky@toogoodinternational.co.uk
Clothing: Sam Piggott
Full results are www.severnvalerc.org.uk
spbespoketutoring@icloud.com

Your committee

Show jumping results

Member of British Riding Clubs
SVRC | www.severnvalerc.org.uk
AREA 9 | www.brcarea9.org.uk
BRC | www.bhs.org.uk

Remember you can book spaces on
rallies by emailing
svrcrallies@hotmail.co.uk or by
texting 07743358710.
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It’s the end of another really busy club
year. We held some great events with
open dressage, show jumping and our
members only Horsemasters event.
There’s also our showing show in
September. We are still seeing the same
faces helping at shows, so if you haven’t
helped at anything this year, please put
yourself forward.
Our teams continue to go from strength
to strength, bagging two team places at
the championships in Lincoln in
September. It’s been great to see so
many new faces taking part too! Let’s
hope we can match the same success at
the winter competitions.

Our AGM is just around the corner.
Come along, hear about what we’ve
been doing, and have your say on how
the club’s run. You might even win a
trophy. Full details below.
The AGM signals the time to renew your
membership. You can now do this online
at www.severnvalerc.org.uk. So no need
for paper forms and payments, unless
that is how you prefer to do things.
You can now also order club clothing
from our website. Initially we’re offering
gilets, polo shirts and jackets. More
about this inside.
See you soon!
SVRC Committee

AGM
Our Annual General Meeting is booked for Wednesday 24 September at the Miners
Club in Coalpit Health. The meeting will start at 7.30pm. Be good to see as many of
you there as possible. As usual the bar will be open and we’re asking people to bring
a dish with them for an American Supper. Please remember to bring back any
trophies you’ve won with the club this year. And if you re-join at the meeting, you’ll
save money on your membership.
shelaghfishlock@blueyonder.co.uk | www.severnvalerc.org.uk

Diary dates
Date
Sun 7 Sept

Showing show

Event

Instructor /venue

Derby Jumping

Simon Jobbins @
Leyland Court

Sun 14 Sept Showing Show

Home Farm

Sat 20 Sept

Rachel Sheldon @
Smith’s Farm

Jumping

Sun 21 Sept Flatwork

Jo Dyer @ Home
Farm

Weds 24
Sept

AGM

Miners Club,
Coalpit Heath

Sat 27 Sept

Cross Country

Kate Scott @
Leyland Court

Sat 4 Oct

Day Camp

Hollisters

Sat 11 Oct

Flatwork

Ellen BercherNolan @ Billow

round jumping and
gymkhana. Champions and

Sun 12 Oct

Gridwork

Simon Jobbins @
Smith’s Farm

reserves from each class will
stand for supreme champion.

Sat 18 Oct

Jumping

Kate Scott @
Home Farm

Sun 19 Oct

Flatwork

Tom Buckland @
Kite’s Nest

Our showing show is back and
better than ever. To be held
at Home Farm in Tockington,
it’s jam-packed with classes.
There’s in-hand and ridden
classes, working hunter,
mountain and moorland,
riding horse, foreign breeds,
show cobs and show ponies,
as well as dressage, clear

The show is open to all. The
full schedule can be found on
our website. Entries are open
now and close on 7 Sept.
As always we rely on member
support to run this show, so
please put yourself forward if
you haven’t helped this year.
Contact Kathryn Hannam if
you have any questions. Or
Yvette if you can offer help.

Sun 26 Oct

Open dressage

Tues 9 Sept Shiatsu Demo

Sun 28 Sept Clinic
(tbc)*

Leyland Court

Alexandra
Sticher @
Leyland Court
Nick Gauntlet @
Chescombe Farm

*Being organised by Rose Hiles. Please contact
her on 07774 652430 or rosehiles@hotmail.co.uk

Team results

Clothing

Horse trials
Unfortunately our Horse trials teams were
decimated by injured horses and riders and only
four competed. Lisa North came 11th in the 80.

We’ve just introduced some
club clothing. So far we’ve
sourced a rain jacket, polo
shirt and gilet.

Dressage
The Riding Test team—Simone White, Fiona Hunt,
Vikki Swindell and Kathryn Hannam—won their
class and qualified for Lincoln. We also came away
with two 5ths in the prelim and open sections.

You can order items through
Sam Piggott (see back for
contact details). Sizes and
colour options are on our
website on the club clothing
page.

Individual results
Riding test—Simone White 4th, Sian Coles 8th,
Fiona Hunt 1st, ViKki Swindell 2nd
Prelim— Vicki Swindell 7th, Nicci Cunningham
10th, Kathryn hannam (on borrowed horse) 7th
Open—Kelly Mills 2nd, Simone White 5th
Dressage to music
Kathryn Hannam won her section and qualified for
the championships.
Show jumping
The novice team—Ashleigh carver, Sarah Parker,
Louise Bibb and Simone White) came 4th.
The intermediate team came first and qualified for
Lincoln. They were Jess Britton (2nd), Jo Yeo, Sarah
Highet (3rd) and Nicci Cunningham. James Brown
won the open and also qualified.
Winter events
If you’re interested in completing in dressage,
show jumping or XC challenge at the winter
competitions, get in touch. See back page for
contact details.

Get online
Make sure you visit www.severnvalerc.org.uk to
catch up with the latest news and events.
Hopefully you’ll find everything you need to keep
-up-to-date. And if not, let us know.

You can pay for items by
cheque or cash direct to Sam,
or from our website by
Paypal.
We’re working on an online
order system, but for now,
please use the order form on
the website, or if you’re a
mail member, enclosed with
your newsletter.
We’re also looking to source
some more items over the
coming months.

Team badges
We’re now awarding badges
to anyone who competes for
the club. These will be given
out at the end of each club
year at our AGMs.
Anyone who has competed
for the club to date will be
awarded a badge at this
year’s AGM on Wednesday 24
September.

